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iNCAMPMENT IS OVER

Grand Array Finish at
Louisville.

I LADIES ARE STILL IN. SESSION

iRenort of the Committee on rension-
Which Vu Adopted. 1. 8lmllr

to That of Last Year.

Louisville, Sept. Is. So far as the
YeteranB are concerned the 29th annual
encamriment closed tonieht with so
many attractions as on the other nights
of the week. The ladies, however, will
continue in session tomorrow. Today
there were over 7000 at the old Kentucky
barbecue and tonight campfires were
largely attended with the principal
events at Music ball, rncenix urn gar-

den and National Park. Among the
' 'speakers were :

Generals Gordon t Buckner, J. W,

Burke and C. M. Clay, Senator Burrows,
Colonel Wickersham, Samuel McKee,
H. C. Ruseel and John H. Leathers.

The veterans are going to other army
events farther south and to the Atlanta
exposition.

Resolutions were adopted at the na
tional encampment declaring it to be the
sense of that bodv that all old veterans
should be favored by civil service boards ;

that such boards should not discriminate
against thoBe heroes of the rebellion on
account of age. Another matter ot in
terest was the adoption of a resolution
favoring the placing of flags on every
public school building and the introduc-
tion of military drill in the public school
curriculum.

There was an adverse report made on

the resolution favoring the establish-

ment of a national university of patrio-

tism and the report was adopted,
.The camp' further declared itself

against the long parades and marches of
encampments in the future. This was
brought about on account of the large
number of veterans, who are becoming
too feeble to endure them. It was also
decided that a epecial celebration shouldKbe held" on the next anniversary of the
establishing of the first Grand Army
poet. Resolutions were next adopted
asking congress to make an annual ap-

propriation to defray the expenses of
conducting Memorial day services in
national cemeteries.

Independence hall will be the perma
nent depository of all the books, records
and relics of the Grand Army. Fast
Commander Wagner, of Pennsylvania,
offered the famous old building in the
name of the people of Philadelphia at
the encampment this afternoon and it
was accepted. An effort was made to
abolish the "house of lords" at all future
encampments. ' By this all past-co-m

'manders-in-cbi- ef would lose their right
to seats in future encampments. The
proposition created a lively discussion,
but was defeated.

A Fire In a Newspaper Office.
New York, Sept. 13. --This morning's

World was probably the only regular is-

sue of the newspaper which' contained
not a line of advertising. . Flooding the
pressroom on account of fire reduced the
press capacity so that it was impossible
to print only eight pages, and eight solid
pages of advertisements were thrown
.away rather than to cut the news.' In
spite of delays during the fire, itself, and
consequent upon it, which included the
stopping of all typesetting machines by
cutting of the gas, the paper went to
press on time. The World lis receiving
from newspapers throughout the coun-
try expressions of regret at its loss. It
expresses gratitude for the cordial inter
est manifested, assuring its friends no
serious damage has been done, owing to

- the fireproof nature of the building.
It was stated in the office of the World

today that about 100 tons or paper
were damaged by last night s lire, and
tbat the total loss was estimated . at $3- -
000. The fire started in the paper-roo- m

from an electric wire. .

Engineer to Blame for the JMelby Kall--
road Accident.

St. Cloud, Minn., Sept. 13. The ver-

dict by the coroner's jury in, the Mel by
railroad accident was as follows:

' "We find the direct cause of the acc-
ident is to be laid to Engineer Haines, in
acting on wrong orders; we further
blame .the company for .ordering:.. the
passenger trains to meet at a blind sid-

ing, where there is no agent, and where
no lights are kept; 'also for allowing

- conductors to send two orders to the
engineer, when oue is needed." .

Valuable Salt.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 13. It is stated

that suits to recover property valued at
$27,000,000, located in Loa Angeles, Jack

son and Cole counties, Missouri and in
St. Louis, will be filed shortly by Attor-

ney IThomas B. Crewe,' of St. Louis,, on
behalf of the beire of Pinckney W. Sub- -

lett, deceased, formerly of this city
The property in this city consists of 250

acres in the western part of town known
as Snblett's division.

Receiver Appointed.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept, 13. A. B. Til- -

low was this morning appointed re
ceiver of the Bank of Tacoma, on the
petition of the city, which had $228,000
oo deposit when the bank closed. The
bank officials are not pleased with the
selection. Judge Stallcup, in making
the appointment, said that if' guilt
attached to an v one, it should be fixed
and the parties punished.

The Mora Claim.
Washington, Sept. 13. The methods

for the payment of the Mora claim have
been' definitely settled and a draft pre
pared lor the transfer tomorrow. Itwill
call for an equivalent in English pounds
sterling of $1,499,000, made payable to
Secretarv of State Olney. The loss of
$1000 from the amount, $1,500,000, orig- -

inallv agreed upon is due to the differ
ence between the value of the Spanish
peso and the American gold dollar.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
.Mr. G, Caillouette, druggist, Beavers- -

ville, UK, says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I oweyny life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi
cians for miles about, but' of no avail,
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store, I Bent for a bottle and be-

gan its use, and from the first dose be-

gan to get better, and after using three
bottles was up and a' out again. It is
worth its weight in gold. We won't
keep store or house without it." Get a
free trial at Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.'s.

The Waller Case.

Paris, Sept. 14. Siecle says the Unit
ed States Jias' received a complete ex-

planation from the French authorities
in the case of ul Waller, who is
imprisoned under a sentence of 10 years
for having been, as alleged, in corre
spondence with enemies, of France in
Madagascar, and that hie cause is irre
trievably lost. '

There are so many accidents to live
stock whicn cause delay and loss to the
farmer in his work. In a large number
of instances the delay wodld be but
trifling if a remedy was promptly applied
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini
ment has for many years been regarded
as the farmer s mend, its Healing on
flesh of domestic animals is immediate
and permanent. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle. For sale at Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.
PeRer Tired of Bond Issues.

Topeka, Kan., Sept. 13. Senator- - Pef-

fer said today that if another iesue of
bonds is made without the authority of
congress, he will introduce In the senate
a resolution for their repudiation.

Senator Thurston Improving.
Omaha, Sept. 13. A telegram received

at the headquarters of the Union Pacific
shortly before noon says Senator John
M. Thurston is much better.

Mrl S. A. Keil, of PomonaCal., had
the bad luck to sprain her ankle. "I
tried several liniments," she said, "but
was not cured nntil I used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. That remedy cured
me and I take pleasure in recommend-
ing it and testifying ' to its efficaey."
This medicine is also of great value for
rheumatism, lame back, pains in the
chest, and all deep-seate- d and muscular
paids. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, Druggists. ...

Some Gold Deposited.
Nbw York, Sept. 13. The Hanover

National bank has deposited $500,000 at
the sub-treasu-ry in exchange for green- - a
backs. :

;

The sum of $500,000 was. withdrawn
from the sub-treasu- this morning. It
is part of the engagements announced
tor shipment. " "- -

Money Market.
Nkw York, Sept. 13. Money on call,

1 per cent; silver certificates, 67J
67c; bar silver, 67c; lead; $3 25. '

Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney.
Balm is an unfailing' remedy for all dis-

eases of the Liver; Kidneys or Urinary
Organs: It is a certain cure for Dropsy,
Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Gravel, Kid-
ney Weakness. Incontinence of Urine,
Bed Wetting in Children, Biliousness,
Liver Complaint and Female Troubles.
A trial of this great remedy will con
vince you of its potency. Price - $1.00
per bottle. For sale by, Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co.

Cholera Morbus is a dangerous com
plaint, and often is fata! in its results.
To avoid this you should use' De Witt's
Colic Sc. Cholera Cure, as soon as the
firstsymptoms appear. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Uruguo. . . :

IMPORTS FOR AUGUST

They Exceeded the Exports
by Over 15,000,000.

WILL APPOINT . HGRXBLOWER
: v

Compared Wlttf the Same Month Llt'Year, Thin i a Chance of Over
Twenty-Fou- r Millions.

Washington, Sept. 15. A bulletin
issued by the bureau of statistics of the
treasury department shows an excess of
imports of merchandise' over exports for
August of $15,215,529, and for the eight
months ending August 21 of $26,505,518,
The same period last year showed the
exports to be in excess by $9,058,075, and
$64,777,257, respectively. Gold to the
value of $16,067,261 was exported during
August, making $35,868,217 for the eight
months of the year.' The excess of ex-

ports over imports is placed at $15,169,- -
582 and $28,702,341, opposed to $1,915,- -
303 and $54,233,281 for the corresponding
periods of .1894. ' Gold ore showed a
total export for the eight months of over
$1,000,000. The silver exports, including
com, bullion and ore, was $4,100,000 and
$35,000,000, opposed to $4,500,000 and
$29,000,000 for 1894. .. ' -

The immigrants during the month
numbered 27,199, and tor the year to
date 213,733, as opposed to 17,443 and
166,581 during 1905, respectively." -

It was learned today that President
Cleveland has determined to offer to
William Hornblower, of New York, the
place of the' supreme bench left vacant
by the death of Justice Jackson. The
president has been in communication
with Mr. Hornblower,- and he is willing
to accept the appointment, provided
there can be no doubt of his confirma
tion bv the senate. It is well known
that Senater. Hill will make no objection
to the confirmation, and that apparently
leaves hta chance good for the nomin-
ation. The- president's admiration of
Mr. Hornblower is well known, and his
was the first name the president thought
of after Justice Jackson's death.

A LIFK fOK A LIFE.

This the Chinese Officials Will Give
and S!o More.

Shanghai, Sept. 15. Chinese officials
at Ku Cheng are proving obstinate over
the results of the inquiry, into the out-

rages upon missionaries and are unwill
ing to sentence the guilty. They offer
one life for each European who was
killed, and no more.

New Yobk, Sept. 15. A World spe
cial from Foo Chow says :

The Chinese refuse to execute a single
murderer implicated in the massacre of
missionaries unless thev are assured that
with the execution of the men accused
all other demands shall cease. The
work of the British and American joint
commission is therefore stopped. -- With
out the presence of a foreign fleet no
punishment for the massacre is proba
ble. .The vegetarians are relying on . of
ficial sympathy to "begin seizing and tor
taring Christians.

THET - FAVOR WHII.VEf.
California Democrats Wish Him to

Head Next Tear's Ticket. ,
'

San Francisco, Sept. 15. The Even-
ing Post has asked tne chairman of the
various democratic county committees in
California for their opinion as to the
most available candidate for the demo-
cratic presidential nomination. The al-

most unanimous verdict is for William
C. Whitney for the nominee. Out of

large number heard from all but one
or two are outspoken in their preference
for the ok the navy." Two
or three of the remainder would prefer
other leaders did circumstances seem to
render them available, but, as tbey say
this is not the case, they name Whitney.

One is decided for Adlai Stevenson.
There was not much unamity on ; the
question of the except!
that a Western man shonld be. selected.
Two named Stephen M. White, two are
for Governor Budd.and
Geary. Bpis and General
Palmer are also mentioned.

THE COLOMBIAN BILL.

Attempt to Break it With Sledge
" Basuaer.. '

Arcola, Ill.,Sept. 14. The Columbian
liberty bell of Chicago, which was cast
for the world's fair,-which- ; is en route to
the Atlanta exposition,- f.nd which' is
later to be taken around the world, ar-

rived here last night. While Manager
Knapp was giving its history and the
guides were hoisting it preparatory to
ringing it, a man named .Matthews
brushed through the crowd and struck It

the lower rim three hard. blow3 with
sledge hammer, making three dents in
it and ran- - back through the crowd. .The
bell was considerably damaged.

Manager. Knapp leaped from the car
and succeded in locating the man and
immediately ordered his, arrest. Major
Williams, of the Fourth regiment, Illi
noie National Guard, effected bis arrest,
and Matthews was locked, up. A tele-
gram has been sent to United States
Marshal Brinton, and - ha is expected
here to take the prisoner' to Springfield

The owner of the hammer which, did
the work has refused more than $100 for
the weapon. '.

" ' IVoald Not Obey.

Chicago, Sept. 14. . Mrs. 'Blanche
Smith, of 4267 Ellis Park, was married
last night to William Allan Hart, of Tuc-

eon, Ariz; The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. W. P. Merrill. The word
"obey" was stricken trom the ceremony,
which was private, only the relatives be-

ing present.
"I am not a 'new woman,' " said Mrs,

Smith last night, an hour previous to
the ceremony, "but ' I do hot think any
woman will 'obey,' and therefore I think
that Dart of the ceremony shonld be
omitted."

Mr. Hart is a wealthy miner of. Ariz-

ona. He owns the Oro Blanco mine, be-

sides having a 1000-acr- e frhit farm in
the vicinity of Tucson. Mr. and Mrs.
Hart, after the ceremony, left for their
future home in the West.

Penalty Fixed At Death
CnADKO.v, Neb., Sept. 15. The jury

trying Arthur Morrison, for the murder
of Lawyer A. V. Harrison, at Crawford,
returned a verdict finding the prisoner
guilty and making the penalty death.
Morrison and Harrison had some words
over some hay, and finally Morrison
drew a revolver and attempted to strike
Harrison over, the head. During the
melee the was discharged,
severely wounding a bystander. Justice
of the Peace Lee rushed in and took the
revolver away. Morrison secured : a'
Winchester, returned and shot Harrison
in the neck, killing him instantly.
Morrison drove to this city and gave
himself up. He was kept secreted for
nearly a day, Sheriff Bartlett fearing
mob violence. '

Destructive Fire.
Ciscinnati, O., Sept. 14. A bnil-iin-

on the southwest corner of Vine aitd
Water streets, burned early today, en
tailing a loss of $195,000. This is the
third time the place haa been burned ;

twice while occupied by Emery Bros.,
the present owners, as a candle factory.
The Jacob Weller Company, packers of
pickles and manufacturers of cider and
vinegar, lose on machinery and stock
valued at $70,000, with $60,000 insurance.
The origin of the fire is believed to be
incendiary. -

. The Austin Regatta.
Aubtix, Tenn., Sept. 15. The four

American oarsmen selected by Gauduar,
who will row against the English quartet
at the regatta, are J. J. Guaudaur and
his brother, Charles, and John Teemer
and F. Rogers. One of the English pars-me- n

who intends rowing during the re-

gatta offers to put up 1000 he can beat
Gaudaur in a single race. The American
will probably take him up. ...

Sad Day at Calumet.
Calumet, Mich., Sept. 14. This is

funeral .day at Calumet. Every hearse
in the country has been pressed into
service and the mines are idle, the
miners being busy going from one funer
al to another. In addition to the thirty
killed in Osceola ' a ' week ago, four
miners have since been killed here by
mine accidents. ' -

.

Must Leave Turkey.
Constantinople, Sept. . An Ar

menian named Muradian, a naturalized
citizen of the United States, was arrest
ed upon his arrival here on suspicion of
being connected with the revolution
ary movement.. Minister ierrmob-
tained release of Muradian upon the
condition that the latter 'would consent
to leave Turkey.

Ia Not a Candidate. of
Rochester, N? Y Sept. 14. Mrs. L.

T. Yonmane, a sister of President Cleve-

land, living at Ontario, Wayne county,
said emphatically today that the presi-
dent bad toid her personally that- - he
would not be a candidate for the third
term, and. did, not believe in it.

The Mora Claim Settled.
Washington, Sept 14. Senor de

Lome, the Spanish minister, at noon to-

day delivered, to Mr. Adee, acting secre-

tary of state, a draft for an equivalent of
$1,449,000, drawn on the Spanish finan-
cial agent in London, in settlement of

the Mora claim. ..'....'
There is no doubt, no . failure, when

you take DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure
is pleasant, acts proraptlyl no bad af-

ter effects. Kineraly Drug Co. - . .

MORE OF DURRANT

The State's Case Becoming
Strengthened.

HE WAS WITH BLANCHE LAH0XT

On the Fatal April Third The Prisoner
". Alone Retain Hla Composare.- -

. Interest Deepen.

Sailing Dlrectlona.

San Fbancisco, Sept. 16. At last
Thursday's session of the supreme court,
where Theodore Dun-an-t id on trial,
when the court adjourned nntil this
morn i eg, Mrs. Alice Dorgan was on the
stand undergoing by
the defense. Since then the witness
mother has died, and, as the funeral is
today her testimony was deferred jn the
meantime and another school friend of
Blanche Lamont was placed on ' the
stand by the prosecution in the person
of Miss May Lanigan. ' ' ' -

She testified that she knew Mrs. Dor
gan and Blanche Lamont. She had last
seen Blanche on April 3. She left school
with Miss Pleasant, now Mrs. Dorgan,
a lew minutes after 3 on tne afternoon
of April 3. They walked np Powell to
California street, two blocks. She. saw
Blanche Lamont on the east side of
the'Powell street dummy going toward
Market. Blanche was accom pained by
a young, man, whom she identified as
Durrant. She was particularly impressed
by this, because the-rule- s of the school
discountenanced girls going to and from
school with young men. . She described
Currant's - costume minutely on that
occasion.-

On the defense tried
to show that the identification of Dur
rant was imperfect because the witness
could not eee all of bis face as be sat on
the car. The witness eaid she could see
his face from the nose down, aud was
positive in her identification.

Then followed a number of questions
in the same strain, all put with the pur
pose of getting . the witness to acknow
ledge she was not in a position to make
a positive identification of Durrant at
at that time and place. Miss Lanigan,
however, said she recognized him un
mistakably, from many characteristics,
particularly his long hair and light mus-

tache. Under questions of the defense
the witness fold how she had gone to tbeJ
city prison to see if the prisoner who
had just been arrested was' the same
man whom she saw with Blanche. The
detectives had told her to identify the
young man if she recognized him, if not
to say nothing at all.. -

, Durrant was then brought into the
room of the chief of police, and witness
had positively recognized bim. Through
a long series of questions defense tried
to shake the witness' identification, but
she was firm In her opinion and was a
good witness for the prosecution..

C. A. Stevens, a gripman on the
Powell-stree- t cable line, knew nothing
material, and was not' cross-examine-

; Mrs. Mary Vogel.I the. next witness,
was asked by the district attorney:
"Which of theee persons present is the
defendant?" . -

v "That young man sitting tnere," un-

hesitatingly replied the witness.
' Judge Murphy wanted more positive

identification.. Amid great excitement
the witness . left the stand, walked to
where Durrant was sitting, and, touchi
ing him on the shoulder, eaid : "Here
he is; that's the man.". '

Durrant was the only man in the
court-roo- m who showed no signs of ex
citement. Throughout the scrutiny of
the witness he Eat in perfect apparent
calmness, although, now the case has
every day a more eerious aspect, he holds
no more bumorons1 conversations with to
his parents. Mrs. Vogel then told how,
from her window, she watched Theodore
Durrant walking up and down in. front t

he Normal school. He began his a

waiting at seven minutes past two, and
remained nntil school was out, at 3. -

She was suepiciousot his appearance
and iatentions and watched him through
her opera-glaese- s. When school was
over two girls came out. Durrant ap-

proached them, lifting his hat.' All

three boarded ' the Powell-stre- et car

"GO

going toward Market street. One girl
went ineide the car, and one, with Dur-

rant, sat on the duocmy. She told her
husband of the young man's conduct.
She afterwards recognized the prisoner's
picture in the papers when he was ar-

rested. Mrs. Vogel was very indignant
under considering
any doubt cast upon her testimony as a
personal insult.' Defense gained nothing
by the - She was
positive beyond doubt that the prison- -

er whs. the.. man she had seen going off
with a girl dressed as was. Blanche La-

mont on the last afternoon she was seen
alive. The court here took a recess till
2 o'clock. "

. .'.

New Fish Commissioner.
New Yohk, Sept. 15. A special to the

Herald from Washington, says:
It is understood President Cleveland

has practically determined to appoint
W.L.May, of Omaha, Neb., commis-
sioner of fish and fisheries, to succeed
the late Marshall McDonald. Mr. May
has been fish commissioner for Nebras
ka for the last 15 years.

Gone to Mexico.

Sax Antonio, Sept. 16. Hon. M. W.
Ransom, United States minister to Mex-

ico, passed here today en route to his
post of duty. Mr. Ransom declined to
ray anything on politics, either of this
cooDty or of Mexico.

Mexicans of this vicinity are very gen
erally celebrating Independence day.

The' readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
Catarrh. Hall's "Catarrh Cure- - is the
only postive cure- - now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh .'being a
constitutional treatment. " Hall's Ca- -

tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease,-an- giv-

ing the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work.- The proprietor" have so .

much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of Testimonials. Address, -

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

. An Kagllah Opinion.
London, Sept. 10. Tho Standard's

financial article says :

."President Cleveland ,ia not likely to
let gold go to premium in New York
during his administration, if a further
sale of government bonds can prevent
it. . So, when the bond syndicate is
loaded up, it will have another session
of its soothing inixtu'e,"- - ' -

.'- ' ' General strike Ordered.
Scottsdale, Pa., Sept. 16. At the

convention of coke workers here today
it was. decided to order a strike at once
at all the works until demands for an
advance .are granted by the operators.,
If the order is obeyed it will effect about
20,000 men, and close down all works in
the Connellsville reeion. .

:

Mr. A. A. Snyder Supt. Poor Farm,
Winneshelk Co., Ia., says: Last winter
Mr. Robert Leach nsed two boxes of De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve and cured a
large running 'sore on his' leg. Had
been under ; care ot physicians for
months without obtaining relief. Sore
core for files. : bmpes-Kinersi-y Drug
Co.

Jail Delivery.
Salkv, Or., Sept. 16. Six prisoners

broke out of Marlon county jail last
night by sawing through the door of the
woman's cell, and but through a two-fo- ot

brick wall. Five were bound over for
burglary and larceny, and one for as-

sault. ;

Postponed One Month.
Chicago, Sept. 16. The convention

of raothers.which was to have been held
under the auspices of the Chicago kin-

dergarten college from September 24

to 20; has been postponed to October 23 -

25. ' ''.'
'

;
'

Glass Manufacturers Combine.
Chicago, Sept. 16. Arrangements for
combine of all window-glas- s

. manufac-

turers in the Western diMrict wore per-

fected today , and the pnee of window-gla- ss

was boosted 8 or 9 per cent.

Today's Shipments. '

New Yoek, Sept. ' 16. Crossman &

Ero. have engaged $1,000,000 in gold at
the sub-treasu-ry for transporation

'

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


